
“3 THINGS TO KNOW” – April 28, 2024 
 

Here are “3 THINGS TO KNOW” about our capital campaign to build a new education space, 
construct a new administrative office area, and complete related improvements.   
 
     1. The first thing to know is that Cabinet members are completing their preliminary 

contacts with the Ministry Board and several other households to help jumpstart our 
campaign.  

 
2. The second thing to know is that this week we are opening our invitation to the entire 

congregation by hosting two identical, 45-minute, Circles of Support gatherings in our 
Fellowship Hall.  The gatherings will include a meal enabling you to skip making supper 
that evening! 

 
  Rather than a Volunteer Visitor contacting you in your home, we have arranged these 

brief gatherings as an opportunity for you to receive your personalized folder, allow us 
to briefly share its content so you clearly understand what we are inviting you to 
consider, and offer time for any questions that you might have. 

 
   You will not be asked to offer your financial support at the gatherings.  You will take 

the folder home and privately determine through prayer and reflection how you might 
choose to respond with your financial support.  This is a very non-pressured approach 
and will save your time and volunteer time to arrange a private meeting. 

 
  Please join us this coming Thursday evening, May 2 at 5:30 p.m. or on Tuesday evening, 

May 7 at 6:00 p.m.  Contact Sandy in the church office to let us know that you are 
coming as we want to prepare the meal each night with you in mind.  Thank you. 

 
 
3. The third thing to know is to help each of us discern the very best commitment we can 

offer based on our financial capacity; Pastor David and the Prayer Team have created 
a prayer for wisdom and guidance.  Let’s turn to the screens now and pray this prayer, 
together.  Pray the prayer and then resume with the final message (below) 

   
There you are.  “3 THINGS TO KNOW” as you head home from our service today.  Thank you!  


